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penitentiary andhop. to hare them carted down herethrough the corrupt practices act

9, 1915.

slffii"
BEETM HEWS

vi course, tnose candidates who didnot care to spend more on the cam-paign than their salaries wm.M
amount to during the whole offlctate urnxn very wen pleased. Thev an.
fectly willing to supply all opponents

or. tne tnree acts and agree CJIRISimAS ECONOMYw pay me postage ana apply this ex-
pense to the return which the law in.
sists upon. CARNIVALTo Name Execution Tkatm

Governor Craig has received frUm
jjpfraats for Office Finding

joW Difficult Legislature

Haa Made It to Spend

Money on Campaigns.

the Supreme court the certificate ofthe lost appeal of Jeff Dorsett and Ed.Walker, Guilford county murderers,
who are under sentence .of. death.

ira Hiacnea opinion of the mnrt
made necessary the changing of thedate of execution, the time having ex-
pired by their appeal. Governor Craig

r ' The gladsome spirit of the Holiday season reigns su-
preme in this store. Evergreen decorations and varied color-
ed lights lend a Christmas touch to the entire building. No
wonder people speak of the Bon Marche as the "Christmas
Store."

An air of newness and novelty surrounds the great holi-
day stocks. And the ECONOMIES offered for FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY will excite the greatest joy of all in this
Christmas Carnival of Bargains.

PATRIOTS CERTAINLY

ARE UP AGAINST IT

r.as not set a new date. Four other
murderers are either In Jail or In the
penitentiary awaiting the day of ex-
ecution, the court having passed unon
a double appeal from Gaston county.

jlany Calls Received for Copies
coin pairs oi murderers were convict-
ed on circumstantial evidence and In
neither Instance was the verdict of
lesser degree murder possible. It was
Identity or acquittal and both Juries Useful Christmas Presents

Ostrich Ruffs at CJreatly Reduced Prices
saw no reasonable doubt. .

Valuable holiday Suggestions
Beaded and Mesh ags at l--Z Price

0f Election Law, Primary

Act, and Corrupt Prac-

tices Act of 1913.
Big Greensboro Comnanv.

The Real Estate Development com.
pany of Greensboro has been charter

These two Items are to sell at' the lowered prices for the Week- - A Christmas bargain for two days only. We advise early seleo- -ed by John M. Hammer, George A.
Grimsley, both of Greensboro: A. M. tlon.
Rankin, H. A. Moffett and John A.

Sxtra J'pecial
White Jvoru Joilet Arti-

cles at Z9c
A special purchase enables us

to offer nail flies, corn knives,
shoe horns and button hooks,
value up to 36o and 50c, special
Christmas Carnival 9Qf
price . .urC

Bungalow Aprons at 39c

(W. T. Bost)
Sackwell, of High Point, and C. Brown

End only. They will make desirable gifts.
- $2.98 Ostrich Ruffs, plain white and white and tari, our

regular stock, priced at !...........
$3.50 and $3.98 Ostrich Ruffs, brown and white,

green, purple and white, from regular stock, priced at . . . .

Raleifih, Dec. 9. An uncommon call Cox of Burlington,
. $1.9$

$2.98Lnn the Office ot secretary of state

$1.G0 white beaded handbags for T60.

75o gurrmetal change purses, for 87 Ho.

Gunmetal mesh handbags, that formerly sold at $3.50, $5.50,
$8.00 on up to $16.00 at Half Prioe.

The authorized capital Is $100,000
the election law. the primary act

L 1915 and the corrupt practices bill
with J 6,0 00 paid in. The duration of
the charter Is sixty years. Real estate

the 1913 general assembly as It will be the chief business of the new
,..,pA final reading, indicates a deal of corporation but it has license to en
uterest jn the Raleigh story directing gage In mining, In accident and fidel-

ity insurance, and in various otherttentlon to tne preaicament or can Another splendid Christmas
Item. Bungalow aprons, full

Crepe deChlm
Jtandkerchijs

There are several grades of
crepe de chine handkerchiefs,
plain white and with dainty col-

ored borders, priced at 15c, 25c
and 50c. y.

Dressed Dolls--$2.0- 0 to
$15.00

The Bon Marche is certainly
the Headquarters for Dolls this
year. We have many pretty
dressed dolls, all sizes, priced at
$2.00 to $15.00.

business,ldates unable to spend tne- - money
....ssnrv to get seriously Into the

Military Brush Sets

An Ideal gift tor a man. A.

pair of these fine Military
Brushes in a leather case. They
are priced at $2.00 to $4.60.

Sleeping Suits
Children's outing sleeptngl

suits, 2 to 8 year sizes, priced at

Boys' outing night shirts and
pajamas, priced at T5o and $1.00.

The Capital Lumber company Is a size, not skimped in the making,
Kalelgh corporation which has anWar.

39call colors, priced for
two days atauthorized capital of $75,000 but laModern Cincinnatuses wno are lm- -

,tient to await tneir countrjrs can permitted to begin with $300. W. H.
Indubitably up against it. To be- - Pace, J. E. Coggin and A. D. Coggin

In with, so few of them are farmers, are tne Incorporators.
Elias Carr, secretary to the board ofIf the resolves or in rtceni tanners

Imlon are correct, that one finds dim agriculture, Is packing up preparatory Annual Clearance Sale of Winter Apparel
Many women are taking advantage of the lowered prices on the Bon

Marche kind of garments to get fitted out for winter
to moving at once to his old home, $1.00 Messaline Silktulty In 'picturing them laying aside

lhelr plows and responding to the ap.
heal of patriotism. More recently the

Bracebridge, in Edgecombe county.
where he will resume farming and

Imintrv's call has been bull-doze- If real living.
it does not hurry up, Cinclnnatus stm Mr. carr's resignation a week ago

$10.00 Vlnter coats, late styles, for
$7.T5. '

$15.00 winter coats, all colors, for
$11.75. ..

$20.00 winter coats, fur trimmed,
for $15.75.

$20.00 coat suits, best styles, priced
at $14.75.

$25.00 ooat sutis, Wooltex make,
priced at $18.75.

$30.00 coat suit 8, superior quality,
for $22-50- .

bly sells his brace of bullocks and to take effect the first of the year
foretold his return to the farm. He

$5.00 Plaid Idaists-$3.- 38

Give one of these pretty plaid waista
for Christmas. They come in many
color combinations, the blues and
greens predominating. An sizes are
shown, from 84 to 44,
specially priced at ........... .$3.98

the proceeds into nis Doom, pay
Eiyts the campaign manager and work'

at the polls in that process.

Two-Da- y. sale of Messaline silk, 36

inches wide, in 12 colors, street and
evening shades, Including the wanted

will not go back home until the first
of the year when his successor comes
to Raleigh. As declared nearly a weekI But It Just can't be done now And

In amazlnglv large number of public ago, k.. w. uarnes, wno has been a
member of the board of agriculture

winter colors, specially
priced at, yard .... . . . . . . 85cfcfflclal; and Informed politicians had

but was succeeded in the summer by ait. His office put these three
Eorgotten into one pamphlet and

that runs may read.'.' Many
new man, stands a rood chance o!
landing the secretaryship, Pro& C. C.
Wright of Wilkes having decllnM tohf them will not run after the reading.
accept the appointment. No .public
announcement of Mr. Barnes' selection

That ' Juctiee act turns out this year
lo be one of the peskiest things ever
tut through the two houses of the has been made but it Is now common

right nnd to damn it when they"report" and accepted as final as he buried an optimist the other day.North Carolina general assembly.
URGE AUDIENCESBOY SCOUTS NOT thought it was wrong. 'Ah, what an optimist the world

loses In deceased! Once he failed in
Colonel Grimes doesn't care howtany people call for the document
hlch contains all- - the information

"He personally made it clear that he
damned our country for .most of Its

in the hands of the first performers,
but where changes have been made,
the usual high standard of the Savage
productions have been maintained.
Especially pleasing was the work of
Miss Edna Porter as "Everywoman."
Beautiful in face, figure and voice, she
instantly won the favor of the audi

his health. Another time he fai'ed in
his health. Another time he failed In
health, but thanked heaven he had

that one needs to know about running SEE "EVERYVOMANAFFECTED BY ATTACK past history. This is the real and only
reason that Mr. Seton is not now thefcnd votin In this state. The "three

his business. Then, just before hoin one" may not bo a popu'ar seller chief scout of the Boy Scouts of Amer
this year but it will be widely read s. s. ence by her superb acting and her

entered here, he failed In health and
business simultaneously and said:

" 'O, well what good Is the one with..
Dt contains some very uncomfortable

role, the most difficult of the play,Information. Republicans will use it Played Return Engagement atEarnest Thompson Seton No

ica. ,

"Any other cause alleged or issue
raised by Mr. .Seton has no foundation
In fact. There has been no essential
change in the program since Its begin

was carried out In the most masterful out the other?' "Washington Star.is much as democrats. The minority
manner. In George Sydenham, theInembers have one consuming obses

Rev. G, P. Wuliams of Phila--ion this year. They want to see some
Auditorium Yesterday

Cast Almost the Same.
role of "Nobody" Is in capable hands,
his work being splendid at all time.

The production is decidedly one of

Longer Chief Scout Claims

to Be Originator.

, SETON IS BRITISH.

History in the Maklmr.
A visua izatlon of current history is

the Gravure Section of tne groat Sun-
day World with its many scenes from
the battle centers of the European war
and happenings of importance in our
fiu-- nnlintrv With tha Knnrlnv Maon- -

the best that has been presented here
this season ami many In the audience

delphia Tells of the Great

Work Accomplished.
Your Nerves Tingle

last night stated that this year's pro
ductlon was good as the first mad tripWith Hew Vitality of the play.

ning, as shown in the official hand-
book published in 1910. It Is exactly
as it was in all the years in which Mr.
Seton served In his nominal relation
as chief scout, writing for the press
and speaking in public of the whole
Scout progrum.

"The officials of the Boy Scouts of
America considered it obligatory upon
them to give to the Scout movement
unmistakable American , leadership.
Undoubtedly our experience will tend
to make more clear than ever before
the necessity of all organizations hav-
ing to do with boy life In America not
being dominated by men who refuse

FRIDAY'S PROGRAM. Local Boy Scouts and others who arcKellogg'i Baritone Wafers Fill Your
The Optimist.interested In this world-wid- e move

zine Section and the News Sections
the reader is given a bird's-ey- e view,
fo to speak, of the entire world. You
cannot afford to he without The New
York Sunday World. Order early
from your newsdealer, as the demand
for The World has never been so
great as it Is today. It

Although Walter Browne, the New
York reporter who wrote "Everywo-man,- "

died the day of the first rehear-
sal, never seeing his work on the
stage, the play will serve as a lasting
monument to the genius of the man
who conceived the idea of putting
something entirely new on the stage
and at the same time something that
is calculated to help those who see it.
The play was presented at the Audito

ment for helping boys, will be inter
Gilman Hall, magnzine editor ofAt last evening's session of the ested in the following story, from The

New York, said of the war:

Kind with Joy and Help to
Vitalize New Yim and Vigor

Into Yonr Body.

EO CENT BOX FREE.
Qt nerves like steel: be clear-braine- d

American Sunday school union which Nfiw York Hera,d rcgaraing Ernest
"It doesn't pay to be optimistic in

the city at the First Baptist church, Thompson Seton:
Kei G. P. Williams of Philadelphia The effect of Ernest Thompson Se Jeffersonville,Susan Qulnlnn, of

Ind., is 105 years old.
considering this horrid war. Yes, it's
a pretty rotten world that will standrium yesterday matinee and eveningto pledge allegiance to our country

and its Institutions."delivered an Instructive address on ton's attack upon the Boy Scouts of
for a war like this.

Irons nl vigorous. KellocR's Sanltone
Wafsrt Invlgornte and vitalize as does
oothlng else. If you are nerve-rackr-

performances, for a return engage-
ment, and was witnessed by two good
sized audiences.

"What the American Sunday Scftol America was regarded by the Boy
Union Stands For." Rev. Mr.. Wil- - Scout authorities here as abortive, in
liams gave an account of the history so far as any bearing It might have

365 days or pleasure and profit a
Y. M. C. A. membership for Christ-
mas. 251-t- f.

"Optimists, any way, come to a bad
end. A preacher in a poorhouse said

mry and peevish, and your friend be-d- a

to ttilnk you're a "dead one." this Many of the leading parts are stillof the organization and some statls-- heen calculated to have on the flnan
ties that show the actual accomplish- - Ciai campaign to raise $200,000 for

Gibbs Bilson expressed a good deal
of sympathy for poor Blank. Did you
try him for a contribution?

Bibbs No. 1 know Bilson; he's like
the letter "p" first In pity and last
In help. Boston Transcrip.

menu or tne society. During tne past the movement in New York. James
91 years, said the speaker, the union E. West, chief scout executive, fle

clared that Mr. Seton's claim that he
organized the Boy Scouts of America
Is not borne out by the facts. Christmas HeatThe attitude of Sir Robert Baden- - "You can't Improve on nature."

"That may be," said the druggist,Powell and others in permitting Mr.
Seton's assertions along such lines has "but you'd to surprised at the amount
merely been one of gentlemanly cour

has established an average 1,400 Sun-
day schools each year. Through this
agency he declared, that millions of
children have received religious in-

struction and many persons have
been converted. The union was found-
ed In 1824 at Philadelphia, In the ad-

ministration of President Monroe,
Thomas W. Dlmmock of Carroll-to- n,

Ga., who' has established 1,000
Babbath schools, also made an inter-
esting address. Speakers on the pro-
gram today include Rev. L. M. Cop-

ley, Rev. Paul Derthlck and Rav. J.

of complectlon dope we sell. Detroit
Free.tesy," said Mr. West. To prepare all meals easily.

To heat the iron for the laundrv room.
To make comfortable living room.
To roast the Christmas turkey."The originator of the movement, ot

course, was Sir Ribert Baden-Powell- ."

Quoting from a letter which he receiv-

ed recently from Sir Robert, Mr. West . EVERY HEATER, RANGE and STOVE Guaranteed by the Manufacturer
DOESITA CHILDread: "I should like. In the nrst

place, to congratulate the executive
board on the exceealngly temperateK. 8. Lahman.

The program for Friday follows:
1:00 a. m. Prayer and song; fol-

lowed by an address.
and fair manner In which you have
dealt with tha case. As regards Mr. LAUGH AND PLAY
Seton's references to ma, they are not

Colonial
Ranges

9:45 a, m. "The Opportunity of
Rural Sunday Schools." Address by

Oak
Heater

quite In accord with my recollection
or with historical lacts."

To People's judgment.Rev. J. C. Stallard.
10:15 a. m. Address by Rev, G.

M. Mitchell
CONST PATEDIFMr. West added: "The officials and

members 'of the executive board of the10:46 a. m. "Union Bible and
Bov Scouts of America are wining toPrayer League and Our Centennial."((crt SwitaM Wtfm MAm Yn Art

LOuaBor. Ym FmI Juat LHia Prof. McConaughy. leave to the judgment of the people of
New York and throughout the country1:00 p. m. "The Sunday School asOmtFaw. whether the board's action In dlsposan Influence upon Home Life. Ad

dress by Rev. A. J. Johnson.

If peevish, feverish and sick,
give "California Syrup

of Figs."
Inr of Mr. Seton as an offlclnl In the

1:20 p. m. "God's Choice of a
Man." Address by Rev. J. Edwin

Value Price

value price $55 (Cast) .$3G

$17.50 ...$12.00 $50 (Gat) .$33

$14.50 ...$ 9.00 $35 Steel) $23

$12.50 ...$8.00 $30 (Steel) .$20

$9.50 ...$5.50 $2?5o

scout movement was for the best In
terests of the boys of our country.

"As stated by Dr. William T. Horn
adav. of the New York Zoological so

Parker.

"rteious and dependable remedy
"11 give you a new lease on Ufa. Xl' Sanltone Wafers are something

"w and different from any and all
jmtr remedies. They make, old folks

young ana ambitious, and are
oa for both men and women,

you are over-worke- d, run down

1:60 p. m Question box, conduct Mother! Your child Isn't naturally
clety. In an appeal In the pressnted by Rev. Dr. Williams, secretary of cross and peevish. See If tongue Is
campaign, the Boy Scout movementmissions. coated; this Is a sure sign Its little
Is a great national antidote for tne7:10 p. m. Prayer service for re stomach, liver and bowels need 'a
devilish spirit of anarchy to the states"" careworn have no spunk for cleansing at, once.newed consecration. Address by Pec

retary Williams: 'The Modern Un
rest."

and nation that Is now cropping up
ilka nnk and poisonous weeds all

-- ruling at all, these amazing llttlarri win thrill you with the health
lnnr thn path of our nation's progvim that bring the real Joy pf

Directors Named, COOK STOVESna coupon below today for a free'f trial bo of Kellogg's Sanltona Ths county commissioners yesterday IUceValue"vra afternoon named George Pennell ana
W. Haynes as directors of the Bun $20.00 ......$14

$17.50 $12
50c BOX COUPON combs County Children's home, to

tak ths places made vacant by the

LAUNDRY

HEATERS

No. 8.' .

Spocial for

Holidays
Value Prkw

$7.50 ....".$4.50

resignations of D. 8. Ellas and w. C.
Pennell several weeks ago. Ths direc
tors will meet soon and sleet a chair

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally has stomach-

-ache, diarrhoea, remember, a
gentle liver and bowel cleaslng should
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Figs" for children's Ills; give a

and In a few hours all the
foul wsste, sour bile and fermenting
food which Is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you
have a well and playful child again.
All children love this harmless, dell-clo-

"fruit laxative," and it never
falls to effect a good "Inside" cleans-
ing. Directors for babies, children of
all ages and grown-up- s are plainly
on the bottle.

Keep It handy tn your home. A lit-

tle given today saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get tbe genuine. Ask
your druggist for a nt bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look
and see that It Is made, by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."

man.

ress." When It was discovered that
Mr. Seton won In harmony with the
views of anarchists and radical social-

ists on the Question of whether the
Hoy Scouts of America should stand
for patriotism and good cltlienshlp no
time was lost In developing the Issue.

Given Opportunity.
"A reasonable and fnlr opportunity

was given to Mr. Seton to make him-e- lf

clear on this subject, but he
hedged and stated that he could not
make a definite promise that he would
ever become a citizen xf the United
Stales. Indeed, ho went further and
repeated his obligation to the Boy
Scouts handbook, including a chapter
on patriotism, and contonded that the
Hoy Hroute of America should not
undTnle to have boys pledge allegi-

ance to their country, hut should leave
them free to support our country
when they thought our country was

.$10

.$ 8

.$ 6

$16.50

$14.50

$ 9.50Funeral Today.

KELLOGG CO.,
w8 Hoffmann- - Work,

Battle CitcIi, Mich,
send me by return mall, a $0
M trial box of the wonderful dls- -

InnlV0 n,rVM' Kellogg's Ssnl-Waf.- ra

I encloss I cents In
cknV0 h"P port,M 'nl

Km

trt ..."

ci" ..7.;;;;::::::;:::

rsmarat aarvlces over ths body Of

Mrs. M. C. Ollreath, who died Tuesday

i.ht .t h.r home No. 242 Broadway,
m.mrm t,.M ihli morning at 10:10 ASHEVILLE FURNITURE CO.

29 Biltmore Avenue Phone 1851o'clock at the North Ashevllls Metho
church, with Rev. D. Atkins ofll

M.iinir Th Interment followed t
I k--i!esverdsm.


